
 

L ITTLE  S IN S  
 

 

Soup of the day 8 
 

Maple caramelized onion soup   12 
Made with apple beer, au gratin with a blend of cheeses 

 

Couvent’s roman salad 12 
Local smoked herring, parmesan croutons and bacon 
 

Pulled duck confit warm salad   16 
Baby spinach with goat cheese, grilled bacon, sweet potatoes with honey balsamic reduction 

 

Perfectly roasted whelks 13 
In a parmesan, fresh herbs and roasted tomato sauce 

 

Fries with homemade curry mayo 6 
Sweet potato fries +1 
 

Tempura shrimps 13 
Shanghai sauce 

 

Parmesan fried calamari   13 
Served with spicy lime mayo 

 

Couvent’s steamed mussels   13 
extra Pied-De-Vent cheese sauce  +3,50 
 

Trésor du Large 3.5in oysters  18 (5)  35 (10) 
Rhubarb, pink peppercorn and apple cider vinegar mignonette 

 

Pied-De-Vent cheese plate 18 
La Tomme des Demoiselles, Art Seneau cheddar and Pied-De-Vent 
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

TOO GOOD  TO CON FESS  
 

 

At sea… 
Cocoa butter pan-seared scallops warm salad     35 
Caramelized nuts, Tomme des Demoiselles cheese and honey balsamic reduction 

 

Seafood casserole      32   
Shrimps, scallops and lobster in a Tomme des Demoiselles cheesy sauce, served with a fresh salad 

 

Seafood Linguini     35 
Shrimps, scallops, lobster and mussels in a parmesan & herbs cream sauce 

 

Cod fish and chips     23 
Served with tartar sauce, fries* and coleslaw 

 

Hot smoked salmon fillet 28 
Maple and Ariel (raspberry liquor from Le Barbocheux) smoked salmon from Le Fumoir d’Antan, 

served with a crunchy salad, Couvent’s raspberry dressing 
 

 

 

From the land…   
Grilled flank steak     32 
Châlin (blueberry Port style local liquor from Le Barbocheux) and blueberry sauce, 
with fries* and vegetables salad 
 

Braised lamb tagliatelle  35 
Slightly creamed stock, baby spinach, portobellos and sundried tomatoes 

 

Pork ribs     28 
House BBQ sauce, served with fries* and coleslaw 

 

"Gaspard Plus" burger     23       
Fried onion, melting brie, lettuce and spicy mayo, served with fries* and coleslaw 
 

Grilled chicken linguine     25 
parmesan & herbs cream sauce 

 

Sautéed vegetables lasagna 25 
Three cheeses, roasted tomato and basil cream sauce, served with a crunchy salad 

 
*Sweet potatoes fries +1 


